Week 6 – Olympic Week
Week 6 is one of the most exciting weeks of the summer! The buzz and energy around camp is palatable
all week long as campers and staff gear up for our Olympic Day.
BDC’s Olympic Day is an all-encompassing tradition, from cultural exposure and sportsmanship to
teamwork and competition. Our typical tent groups break up into different country teams, which rotate
each year to give campers exposure to new countries and cultures. This mix of groups gives campers the
exciting opportunity to work side by side with campers of all ages throughout the various aspects of
Olympic Day.
Olympic Day begins with a lighting of the Olympic Torch and Flag Ceremony, led by each country’s
President and Vice-President, who are a selection of the oldest campers at camp who have
demonstrated strong leadership and CHGs&P throughout the summer. Following the Flag Ceremony,
each country marches to the MUGS Field for the Donning of Colors.
After a morning of spirited competition and teamwork, our Olympic Day teams spend the afternoon
learning about the rich history and culture of the country that they represent. This learning experience
culminates in my personal favorite part of Olympic Day, when teams teach the rest of camp about the
country that they represent through creative songs and skits.
At the end of the day our Director team calculates all of the scores from the various competitions and
performances, and the winning country is presented the Olympic Day Trophy! BDC’s Olympic Day
tradition is one of the most immersive Special Event Days of our season, making it one of the most
popular and exciting amongst campers and staff.
This summer, what country will you learn about? What competitions will you create? Share your
Olympic Day with us via social media when you set your own personal record!

We have created a brand-new video newsletter for BDC'20...starring YOU! Each week, please send us
videos of your family engaging with these activities or simply incorporating Courage, Hope, Good Spirit
& Peace into your lives. With your help, we will create a weekly video newsletter showcasing all of the
magic that you, the BDC Family, is enjoying. Here are some instructions:
1. To capture video on cell phones or iPads, please turn the device horizontally (landscape).
2. 10 seconds of video is the perfect length.
3. Your device's microphone is sensitive, so make sure to stand close (under 6 feet) to the person
you're filming so that we can hear them.
4. Capture a few seconds at the beginning and end of the action to allow us to edit the clip.
5. Please send us the one best video of your activity.
6. Please send us the video unedited, videos with titles and graphics will not be used.
Have fun filming! When you have a video to send us, upload it directly to our BDC dropbox, which you
can find on our website under Camp Forms.
Please call or email with any questions or comments!

Family World Records
One of our favorite things about Olympic Day at camp is getting to face off in friendly
competitions. This summer we are bringing the competition home so that you and your family
can welcome the spirit of Olympic day into your summer.
Take a large piece of cardboard or poster board and label it World Records. Hang it up on your
wall or put it in a central place in your house. Throughout the day (or week if you get really into
it) have your family compete with each other to set world records and then break those records.
The records can be anything you can think of: most eggs eaten for breakfast, longest time
holding hands, most shells collected, most bubbles blown in one breath, fastest lap around the
house, shortest shower, most t-shirts worn at once, longest time balancing on one foot, the
possibilities are endless! Write down each record on the board and send us a photo of your
complete list of world records!

Make your own World Flags!
Copy and paste these URL into your browser for more fun activities:
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/161637074101298171/sent/?invite_cod
e=89231c20e8e24a1f8e484c4c0a7a98fd&sender=3390368156065
18301&sfo=1
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/560487116121073725/sent/?invite_cod
e=23e5be2d3ce3413ca73a144354e431d9&sender=339036815606
518301&sfo=1

Songs
Clap song (All together)
Come on everybody
Everybody clap your hands
BDC’s gonna rock your world
The best in the land
Here we go
*clap section*
Up-down
Up-up-down
Up-down-up-down
Up-up
Up-down
Up-up-down
Up-down-up-down
up-up

Chilly Chilly (All together)
Hands up chilly chilly
Chilly chilly chilly
Hands down chilly chilly
Chilly chilly chilly
Touch the ground chilly chilly
Chilly chilly chilly
Turn around chilly chilly
Chilly chilly chilly
Come on (insert camper name)
You know what to do
Show us how to do the boomerang
*camper does a dance move and everyone copies it*
Boomerang chilly chilly
Chilly chilly chilly
Repeat endlessly with a new camper doing different dance moves

